SURVIVAL-LEVEL ROMANIAN

The Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center (DLIFLC) developed this phrase book to provide survival-level language skills to personnel deployed to an area where Romanian is spoken. It contains words and phrases which should be useful during contingency operations. DLIFLC has also produced an audio cassette tape of the book's contents which will assist users with pronunciation of the target language. It should be bundled with this phrase book.

Additionally, DLIFLC packages this book with a quick-reference, two-sided, laminated command and control (C2) card that contains critical words and phrases for contingency operations. It should prove useful in tactical situations where there is not sufficient time to thumb through even a short phrase book.

The Defense Language Institute is committed to providing effective language materials for personnel in need of basic foreign language skills. Please tell us what you think of these language survival materials. Contact the Operations Division at DLIFLC, ATFL-OPP-O, Presidio of Monterey, CA, 93944-5006, DSN 878-5463, Comm (408) 242-5463. E-mail address: austinm@pom-emhl.army.mil

If your organization's language requirements exceed the content of this publication, contact DLIFLC at DSN 878-5108, Commercial (408) 242-5108.
GUIDE TO PRONUNCIATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Phonetic Pronunciation</th>
<th>Letter</th>
<th>Phonetic Pronunciation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aa</td>
<td>ah a in father</td>
<td>Mm</td>
<td>m m in million</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Āā</td>
<td>uh u in bud</td>
<td>Nn</td>
<td>n n in never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Āâ</td>
<td>uh u in such</td>
<td>Oo</td>
<td>o o in domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bb</td>
<td>b b in bed</td>
<td>Pp</td>
<td>p p in paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cc</td>
<td>k c in cat</td>
<td>Qq</td>
<td>q q in queen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dd</td>
<td>d d in deed</td>
<td>Rr</td>
<td>r r in radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ee</td>
<td>eh e in echo</td>
<td>Ss</td>
<td>s s in son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ff</td>
<td>f f in father</td>
<td>Şş</td>
<td>sh sh in ship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gg</td>
<td>j dg in dodge</td>
<td>Tt</td>
<td>t t in time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hh</td>
<td>h h in how</td>
<td>Tți</td>
<td>ts ts in cats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İi</td>
<td>ee ee in need</td>
<td>Uu</td>
<td>u oo in noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Îî</td>
<td>uh u in such</td>
<td>Vv</td>
<td>v v in volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jj</td>
<td>zh z in seizure</td>
<td>Ww</td>
<td>w w in water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kk</td>
<td>k k in kid</td>
<td>Xx</td>
<td>x x in box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ll</td>
<td>l l in lemon</td>
<td>Yy</td>
<td>y y in yarn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zz</td>
<td>z as in zebra</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stress in the pronunciation guide is indicated by placing the stressed vowel in upper case, e.g.: Mulțumesc (thank you)- mooltsoomEHsk.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English Term</th>
<th>Romanian Term</th>
<th>English Term</th>
<th>Romanian Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please</td>
<td>Vă rog</td>
<td>vuhrOHg</td>
<td>mooltsoomEHsk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank You</td>
<td>Mulțumesc</td>
<td>bEEney</td>
<td>bEEney mooltsoomEHsk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Bine</td>
<td>rehgrEHt</td>
<td>skOOzey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK, thank you.</td>
<td>Bine, mulțumesc</td>
<td>lah revehdEHrey</td>
<td>bOOonuh deemeenehAHtsah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorry</td>
<td>Regret</td>
<td>bOOonuh zeewAH</td>
<td>bOOonuh seeahrAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excuse me</td>
<td>Scuze</td>
<td>bOOonuh</td>
<td>bOOonuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good-Bye</td>
<td>La revedere</td>
<td>mAHrey / meek</td>
<td>kOHrehkt / grehsEEt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good morning</td>
<td>Bună dimineața</td>
<td>dah / noo</td>
<td>boon / ruh-OO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good day</td>
<td>Bună ziua</td>
<td>nEHgroo / ahlbAHstroo</td>
<td>vEHrdey / rOHshoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good evening</td>
<td>Bună seara</td>
<td>ahlb / gAHlbehn</td>
<td>buhrbAHt / fehmEHyey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hello</td>
<td>Bună</td>
<td>kohpEEl</td>
<td>fahmEElee-ey / rOOdey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big / Small</td>
<td>Mare / Mic</td>
<td>rehfoodjeeAHt</td>
<td>ehst / vehst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right / Wrong</td>
<td>Corect / Greșit</td>
<td>nohrd / sood</td>
<td>soos / zhohs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes / No</td>
<td>Da / Nu</td>
<td>stUHngah / drehAHptah</td>
<td>ahEEch / ahkOHloh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good / Bad</td>
<td>Bun / Rău</td>
<td>drehpt / uhnahEEntey</td>
<td>ahprouhAHpey / dehpahTYE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black / Blue</td>
<td>Negru / Albastru</td>
<td>bAHzuh</td>
<td>bahrUHch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green / Red</td>
<td>Verde / Roșu</td>
<td>tehrEHn ; lAHguhr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White / Yellow</td>
<td>Alb / Galben</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man / Woman</td>
<td>Bărbat / Femeie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child</td>
<td>Copil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family / Relatives</td>
<td>Familie / Rude</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refugee</td>
<td>Refugiat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East / West</td>
<td>Est / Vest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North / South</td>
<td>Nord / Sud</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up / Down</td>
<td>Sus / Jos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Left / Right</td>
<td>Stânga / Dreapta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here / There</td>
<td>Aici / Acolo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straight / Forward</td>
<td>Drept / Înainte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near / Far</td>
<td>Aproape / Departe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base</td>
<td>Bază</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barracks</td>
<td>Barăci</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp</td>
<td>Teren ; Lagăr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>Casă</td>
<td>kahsUH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airfield</td>
<td>Aerodrom</td>
<td>ahehrohdrOHehm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road</td>
<td>Drum</td>
<td>droom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirt Road</td>
<td>Drum de pămînt</td>
<td>droom dey puhm0Ont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paved Road</td>
<td>Drum pavat</td>
<td>droom pahvAHt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridge</td>
<td>Pod</td>
<td>pohd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Car</td>
<td>Maşină</td>
<td>mahshEEEnuh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plane</td>
<td>Avion</td>
<td>ahveeOHn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship</td>
<td>Văpăr ; Navă</td>
<td>vahpOHr ; nAHvuh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trailer</td>
<td>Autocamion cu remorcă</td>
<td>ahOOOtohkahmeeohn koo rehmOHrkuh ahOOOtohkahmeeohn kohrt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck</td>
<td>Autocamion</td>
<td>kohpAHk ; AHRbohrey saht</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tent</td>
<td>Cort</td>
<td>kuhrAHrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree</td>
<td>Copac ; Arbore</td>
<td>peeAHtsah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>frohnteeEHruh ; grAHnteetsuh moontsee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Path</td>
<td>Carăre</td>
<td>puhdOOrey ; kOHdroo vAHley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Square</td>
<td>Piaţă</td>
<td>dehAHl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Border</td>
<td>Frontieră ; Graniţă</td>
<td>plaAHzhuh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountains</td>
<td>Munți</td>
<td>lahk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest</td>
<td>Pădure ; Codru</td>
<td>ohchehAHn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley</td>
<td>Vale</td>
<td>mAHrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill</td>
<td>Deal</td>
<td>puhshOOney ; pAHzheeshtey rUH-oo rOOkuh ; peeAHtruh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach</td>
<td>Plajă</td>
<td>zEEley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Lac</td>
<td>OHeYrey / meenOOtey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean</td>
<td>Ocean</td>
<td>suhptuhmMOOonuh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>ahk00m / mahooh tuhrzeeYOO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadow</td>
<td>Paşune ; Pajiste</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River</td>
<td>Riu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock</td>
<td>Roca ; Piatră</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Zile</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hours / Minutes</td>
<td>Ore / Minute</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Week</td>
<td>Săptămână</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now / Later</td>
<td>Acum / Mau tîrziu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Luni</td>
<td>loon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Marți</td>
<td>mahrtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Miercuri</td>
<td>meeEHrkooore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Joi</td>
<td>zhoy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Vineri</td>
<td>vEEnehree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Sâmbătă</td>
<td>sUHmbuhtuh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Duminică</td>
<td>doomEEneekuh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yesterday / Today</td>
<td>ieri / Azi; Astăzi</td>
<td>eeEHree / ahz ; AHstuhz mWAYney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomorrow</td>
<td>Mâine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Unu</th>
<th>0Onoo</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>Unsprezece</th>
<th>oonsprehEHchey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Doi</td>
<td>doy</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Doisprezece</td>
<td>doysprehEHchey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Trei</td>
<td>trey</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Treisprezece</td>
<td>treysprehEHchey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Patru</td>
<td>pAHtroo</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Patrusprezece</td>
<td>pahtroosprehEHchey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cinci</td>
<td>cheench</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Cincisprezece</td>
<td>cheenchsprehEHchey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Şase</td>
<td>shAHsey</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Şasesprezece</td>
<td>shahsehprehEHchey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Şapte</td>
<td>shAHptey</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Şaptesprezece</td>
<td>shahptehsprehEHchey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Opt</td>
<td>ohpt</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Optsprezece</td>
<td>ohptsprehEHchey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nouă</td>
<td>nOHwuh</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Nouăsprezece</td>
<td>nohwuhsprehEHchey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Zece</td>
<td>zEHcheh</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Două zeci</td>
<td>dOHwuh zehch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 30   | Trei zeci    | trey zehch    | 80   | Opt zeci   | ohpt zehch     |
| 40   | Patru zeci   | pAHtroo zehch | 90   | Nouă zeci  | nOHwuh zehch   |
| 50   | Cinci zeci   | cheench zehch | 100  | O sută     | OH sootuh      |
| 60   | Şai zeci     | shay zehch    | 200  | Două sute  | doowuh sootey  |
| 70   | Şapte zeci   | shahptey zehch| 1000 | O mie      | oh mEEey       |
|      |              |               | 2000 | Două mii   | dOHwuh mee     |
WEAPONS/GENERAL MILITARY

Ammunition  Muniție
Artillery  Artillerie
Explosive  Explozie
Grenade  Grenadă
Knife  Cuțit
Rocket launcher  Lansator de rachete
Mine / Mortar  Mină / Mortiere
Mine field  Cîmp de mine
Jeep  Jeep
Cannon  Tun
Missile  Misilă
Pistol  Pușcă
Rifle  Poziție întărită
Stronghold  Tanc

Tank  Mașină blindată
Armored Personnel Carrier  Comandant
Commander  Dușman / Prieten
Enemy / Friend  Lider
Leader  Ofițer / Soldat
Officer / Soldier  Șofer
Driver  Gardă
Guard  Mecanic
Mechanic  Mesager ; Curier
Messenger  Pilot
Pilot

COMMANDS/DIRECTIONS

Come here!  Veniți aici!
Come with me!  Veniți cu mine!

venhEEts'ah-EEch!
vehnEEts koo mEEney!
Take me (to).....!
Follow our orders!
Follow me!
Wait here.
Let us pass.
Be Quiet!
Line up.
Stay here!
Hurry up!
Slow down!
Move!
Stay where you are!
Don't move!
Stop!
Stop or I will shoot!
Keep away!
Not a step further!

Duceți-mă la....!
Ascultați ordinele!
Urmați-mă!
Așteptați aici!
Lăsați-ne să trecem!
Liniște!
Aliniați-vă!
Stați aici!
Grăbiți-vă!
Încetiniți!
Mișcați!
Rămâneți pe loc!
Nu mișcați!
Stop!
Stop, sau trag!
Stați acolo!
Nu faceți nici un pas!

Lie down!
Get up!
Warning!
Watch out!
Open / Close!
Are you carrying a weapon?
Put your weapon down!
Surrender your weapon.
Don't shoot!
Surrender!
You are a prisoner.
We must search you.

DoochEHtseemuh lah ...!
AhskolDAHTS OHrdehnehley!
OormAHtsee-muh!
AhshtehptAHts'aht-EEch!
LuhSAHItseeney sah treychehm.
LEEnishtey!
AHLleenee-ahshee-vuh!
STAHtsuh eech!
GRAHbeetshee-vah!
OONchehteenetsee!
MeeshKAHhteetsee!
Ruhmuhnehts PEH LOK!
NOO meeskahtsee!
STOHp!
STOHp, sah trahg!
STAHHee ahkolo!
Noo facets neech uhn pahs!

La pământ!
În picioare!
Atenție!
Păziți!
Deschideți! / Închideți!
Sunteți înarmat?
Depuneți armele!
Predați armele.

La puhmuhnt!
Uhn PEEcheeahrey.
ahTEHNtseeeh!
puhZEEtssee!
DEHskeedehnts / UHNkeedehts!
soonettehtsee nahrMAHT?

dehpooonehts AHRmehley!
prehdahts AHRmehley.

NOO trahjehtsee!
prehDAHTSee-vuh!
SOONdehtsee preezoonee-eye.
TREYbooee-ey suh vuh
pehrshehzeetseeonuhm.
mweeneeley soos!
NOO vuh spehreeahhtsee!
We are here to help you.
Ok, no problem.

INTERROGATION

Do you speak...?
Anyone speak...?
I don't speak...
    Romanian
    English
    German
    Russian
What is your job?
Where do you serve?
Who is in charge?
Which group are you in?
Answer the questions!
What is your name?
Where are you from?
Do you understand?
I don't understand.
How much?
How many?
Speak slowly.
Repeat it!
Where is your unit?
Which unit is it?

MEDICAL/SANITATION

Antibiotics
Antibiotice

ahnteebeahteeechey
Medicine(s)        Medicamente
Vitamins          Vitamine
Bandage           Bandaje
Blood             Sânge
Sick              Bolnav
Injured           Rânit
Dead              Mort
Wound             Rană
Burn              Arsură
Clean             Curat
Infection         Infectie
Fever / Temperature Febră ; Temperatură
Latrine
Men
Women
Famine / Hunger    Foamete / Foame
Malnutrition       Subnutriție
Doctor
Medic
Shelter
Where is the doctor?
I am a doctor.
I am not a doctor.
I am going to help you.
Can you
walk
stand ; stand-up
sit?

Do you need help?
Are you in pain?
Are you injured?
Where?
Here.
Let's see.
mehdeekahmehntey
VEETahmeeney
BAHNdahjey
suhnjey
bolnahv
ruhnEET
mort
rahnuh
ahrSOOruh
kooRAHT
eenFEKTzee-ey
fehbruhr; tehmprehrahtOOruh
LAHtreennuh
buhrbaht
fehmehhey
FWAHHmehhtey / FWAHHmey
SOOBnootreetzee-ey
dahktor
MEHdeek
ahdahPOST
OONdey ehsteh dahktorool?
soont dahktor.
NOO soont dahktor.
vah'joot.
poothehts
MEHRjey
stah een peecchwhahrey;
stah reedeeKAHT
sheedee-uh?
ahvehtz nehvoeey d'ahjootor?
ahvehtz DOOrehee?
soontehzteh RAHneet?
OONdey?
aheechee.
SUH vehdehm.
You will get a shot.
Are there any dead?
I will take you to the hospital.
What is wrong with you?
Can you feed yourself?
Are you pregnant?
Is the water safe to drink?
Boil your water!
Wash your hands!
Wash yourself here!
Where is the latrine?
The latrine is to the right / left / straight ahead.
Is the food fresh?
Is the food spoiled?
Burn (this / it)!
Open your mouth!

Vă fac o injecție.
Există morți?
Vă duc la spital.
Ce vă doare?
Puteți mâncă?
Sunteți însărcinată?
Apa este bună de băut?
Fierbeți apa.
Spleți-vă pe mâini.
Spleți-vă aici!
Unde este latrina?
Latrina este la dreapta / stânga / drept înainte.
Mâncarea este proaspătă?
Mâncarea este stricată?
Ardeti asta!
Deschideți gura!

vh FAK o eenjehtzee-eh.
ehgZEEStuh mortz?
vuh dook leh'speetAHl.

CHEY vuh dwahrey?
pootetz MUHNkah?

soondehts eensahrCHEEnahtah?
ahpa ehstey boonah dey B AHOOT?
FEE-ehrbeetz ahpah.
spahlahtzee-vuh peh muheen.
spahlahtzee-vuh ahEECH!

OONdey ehsteh lahtreenah?

lahtreneah ehSTEY lah dreyahpta / stuhngah / drehpt uhnahenteey.

muhnkahrehah ehsteh PRAHspuhtuh?
muhnkahrehah ehsteh STREEkahtuh?
AHRdehtz ahstah!
dehskehedhtz GOOrah!

CLOTHING/DISTRIBUTION

Clothing
Distribution
Shirt
Slacks
Shoes
Boots

Îmbrăcăminte
Distribuire
Câmașă
Pantaloni
Pantofi
Cizme

uhmbrahkaMEENtey
deeestreeboooEErey
kuhmahshuh
pahntahlonee
pahntoFEE
cheezmey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Romanian</th>
<th>American English</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coat</td>
<td>Palton</td>
<td>Fruit</td>
<td>BAHLトン</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloves</td>
<td>Mănuși</td>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>muhnoosh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hat</td>
<td>Pălărie</td>
<td>Pâine</td>
<td>buhlahrEE-ey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cap</td>
<td>Șapcă</td>
<td>Unt</td>
<td>SHAHPkuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can</td>
<td>Conservă</td>
<td>Cană</td>
<td>cuhnsehrvuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup</td>
<td>Pahar</td>
<td>Pahar</td>
<td>KAHnuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass</td>
<td>Farfurie</td>
<td>Lingură</td>
<td>BAHhahr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate</td>
<td>Furculița</td>
<td>Furculița</td>
<td>fahrfoorEE-ey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spoon</td>
<td>Cuțit</td>
<td>Cuțit</td>
<td>LEENgooruh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork</td>
<td>Mâncare</td>
<td>Mâncare</td>
<td>furkooleetsee-uh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knife</td>
<td>Peste</td>
<td>Pâine</td>
<td>kootsEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food</td>
<td>Păine</td>
<td>Unt</td>
<td>muhnhkahrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bread</td>
<td>Unt</td>
<td>Unt</td>
<td>p'uheeney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter</td>
<td>Bere</td>
<td>bere</td>
<td>oont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer</td>
<td>Brânză</td>
<td>bere</td>
<td>behrey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheese</td>
<td>Cafea</td>
<td>Bere</td>
<td>bruhnzuuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>Pește</td>
<td>Pește</td>
<td>KAHfehah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>Făină</td>
<td>Făină</td>
<td>pehshtey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flour</td>
<td>Fructe</td>
<td>Fructe</td>
<td>FAHeeneh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit</td>
<td>Carne</td>
<td>frooktey</td>
<td>frooktey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat</td>
<td>Lapte</td>
<td>karney</td>
<td>karney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk</td>
<td>Ulei</td>
<td>lahtpey</td>
<td>lahtpey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil</td>
<td>Cartofi</td>
<td>ooleeyee</td>
<td>ooleeyee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potatoes</td>
<td>Orez</td>
<td>kahrTOfee</td>
<td>kahrTOfee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice</td>
<td>Supă</td>
<td>orehz</td>
<td>soopuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soup</td>
<td>Zahăr</td>
<td>zahahr</td>
<td>zahahr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar</td>
<td>Ceai</td>
<td>chahee</td>
<td>chahee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tea</td>
<td>Legume</td>
<td>leygoomey</td>
<td>leygoomey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetables</td>
<td></td>
<td>ahpuh</td>
<td>ahpuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>Apă</td>
<td>veen</td>
<td>veen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wine</td>
<td>Vin</td>
<td>noo IMpeenchetz, ahvehm</td>
<td>dehstool.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't push, we have plenty.</td>
<td>Nu împingeți, avem destul.</td>
<td>NOO vuh tehmhtz!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don't be afraid!</td>
<td>Nu vă temeți!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come one at a time!</td>
<td>Veneți pe rând!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
You are next.
Give me your bowl!
Where is your family?
Go to your family!
Go home!
What happened?
We have food and water.
Form a line!
Do you need...?
Food
Water
Medicine
Protection
Shelter
Bring!
Distribute!
Drink!
Eat!
Fill!
Give!
Lift!
Pour into ...!
Put!
Take!
Load!
Unload!

Sunteți următorul.
Dați-mi castronul!
Unde este familia?
Duceți-vă la familie!
Duceți-vă acasă!
Ces-a întâmplat?
Avem mâncare și apă.
Formați coada!
Aveți nevoie de ....?
mâncare
apă
medicamente
protecție
adăpost
Aduceți!
Distribuiți!
Beți!
Mâncați!
Umpleți!
Dați!
Ridicați!
Turnați în ...!
Puneți!
Luată!
Încărcați!
Descărcați!

SOONtehtz oormuhtorool.
dahtz-mee cahtstonool!
OONDey ehsteh fahmeeleeah?
DOOchettee-vah lah fahmeelee-uh!
DOOchettee-vah ahkahsuh!
cheysah'n-toomplaat?
ahvehm mahncahrey shee ahpuh.
FORmahtz kwoahdah!
ahvetz nehvoee-eh dey.. ?.
moonKAHrey
ahpuh
MEHdeecahmehntey
proTEHKtzeey
ahduhpost
ahdooCHEHTzee!
deestreeBOO-Eetzee!
behtzee!
muhnKAHTzee!
oomplehtzee!
dahtzee!
REEdeekahhtzee!
TOORNahhtzee uhn ...!
ponehtzee!
LOOahtzee!
unKAHRkahtzee!
DEHskahrkahtzee!

For language requirements that exceed the scope of the key words and phrases presented here, contact Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center (DLIFLC), DSN 878-5463/5844, Commercial (408)647-5463/5844.
## COMMAND AND CONTROL
### READ: ENGLISH: Romanian (pronunciation)

### HOSTILES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Romanian</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stop!</td>
<td>Stop!</td>
<td>stohp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not move!</td>
<td>Nu misca!</td>
<td>noo meeshka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drop your weapons!</td>
<td>Puneti armele jos!</td>
<td>poonetzee armehleh jos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hands up!</td>
<td>Miinile sus!</td>
<td>muhneeley soos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turn around.</td>
<td>Inatoarcete.</td>
<td>uhnto-ahrchetey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lie on your stomach.</td>
<td>Aseazate pe burta.</td>
<td>ahshee-ahzuhtey peh buhrtshah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move / walk forward.</td>
<td>Paseste / pasiti inainte.</td>
<td>puhsheetseh / puhsheetzee uhnheentey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No talking.</td>
<td>Nu vorbi.</td>
<td>noo vorbee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who is in charge?</td>
<td>Cine comanda aici?</td>
<td>cheen comahnduh aheech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let’s go.</td>
<td>Sa mergem.</td>
<td>suh mehrgehm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not resist.</td>
<td>Nu rezista.</td>
<td>noo rehzeestah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nothing will happen to you.</td>
<td>Ni ti se intimpla nimic.</td>
<td>noo tsee she uhntuhmpluh neemic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come here.</td>
<td>Vino aici.</td>
<td>veeno aheecj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move slowly.</td>
<td>Misca incet.</td>
<td>meeshkah uhnchets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give up.</td>
<td>Predate.</td>
<td>prehdahtzeh</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FRIENDLIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Romanian</th>
<th>Pronunciation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>We are Americans.</td>
<td>Noi aintem Americani.</td>
<td>noee suhmtehm ahmehreecahnee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower your hands.</td>
<td>Miinile jos.</td>
<td>muhneeley johs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you speak …?</td>
<td>Vorbiti …?</td>
<td>vohrbeetzee ...?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You are safe.</td>
<td>Esti in siguranta.</td>
<td>eshtee uhm seeguhrantsuh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you need …?</td>
<td>Aveti nevoie de …?</td>
<td>ahvetsee nehvoee-eh dey ...?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go to / for …</td>
<td>Ducetiva … pentru …</td>
<td>doochetseevah ... pehnstroo ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>We are finished.</td>
<td>Noi am terminat.</td>
<td>nooee ahm tehremeenat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stay here.</td>
<td>Stati aici.</td>
<td>stahtzee aheech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Give me …</td>
<td>Dati-mi.</td>
<td>dahtzee-mee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMAND AND CONTROL

HOSTILES

Stop! Stop!

Do not move! Noo meeshka

Drop your weapons! Poonetzee armehleh jos

Hands up! Muhnile sus

Turn around. Uhnto-ahrchetey

Lie on your stomach. Aseazate pe burta

Move / walk forward. Puseste / pusheetzee uhnaheentey

No talking. Noo vorbee

Who is in charge? Cine comanda aici?

Let's go. Suh mehrgehm

Do not resist. Noo rehzeestah

Nothing will happen Ni ti se intimpla nimic. Neemic

Come here. Veno aheecj

Move slowly. Meeshka uhnchets

Give up. Predate

FRIENDLIES

We are Americans. Noi aintem Americani

Lower your hands. Muhnile jos

Do you speak …? V orbiti …?

You are safe. Esti in siguranta

Do you need …? Ahvetsee nehvoee-eh dey …?

Go to / for … Ducetiva … pentru …

We are finished. Nooee ahm tehrmeenat

Stay here. Stahtzee aheech

Give me … Dati-mi